
Amsterdam

HERENGRACHT



Exquisite, all-inclusive coworking space designed to 
energize and nurture your business in a UNESCO world 
heritage Canal House. 

There are three different Golden-Age monumental rooms 
with authentic details and frescoes, and a quiet garden to 
relax in. But the marble entrance hall and central staircase, 
packed with ornaments and statues, take the prize.

 

1.220 sqm

Ideal Location, Great Space
Herengracht 168







Easy to get Here
MINDSPACE 

HERENGRACHT

Mindspace Dam 300 m 4 min

Mindspace House 650 m 8 min

Central Station 1.3 km 16 min

Central Station 1.3km 6 min

Vondelpark  3  km 10 min

Museumkwartier 3.2 km 11 min

Schiphol Airport 15 km 34 min

Amsterdam Zuid 5 km 25 min

MINDSPACE 
HOUSE

MINDSPACE 
DAM



At the Heart of the Action

An office at Mindspace Herengracht means being in 

the center of it all. Surrounded by a fast growing 

ecosystem of businesses and easily accessible by 

public transport. 

From the historic canal belt with its boutique shops, 

restaurants and hotels, to the Grand Central Station, 

the neighbourhood provides easy access to 

everything that Amsterdam has to offer. Parks, culture, 

and entertainment are just a step away.





This is Mindspace

Mindspace is a global provider of high-end workspace, 
designed to serve the growing needs of the world’s 
leading SMBs and enterprises. 

With a proven track record of fitting Fortune 500 
companies with fully serviced, all-inclusive, and bespoke 
working environments, Mindspace provides a vast 
selection of tailorable space via large dedicated 
workspaces, team suites, and private offices.

Every site is staffed by a local team of community 
managers dedicated to addressing the unique needs of 
every single member and facilitating connections 
between different companies.

The Mindspace community has over 15,000 
professionals in 32 prime locations in 15 major world 
cities across the US, UK, Germany, Netherlands, 
Romania, Poland, and Israel. 



Plug & play
We got you covered

24/7 Access
24-uur per dag toegang 

Exclusive member perks
Exclusieve member deals

IT support
iT support

Mindspace Mobile app
De Mindspace-app

Fully equipped meeting rooms
Vergaderruimtes en apparatuur

Private phone booths
Telefoon-booths voor privé 
calls

Ultra -fast Wi-Fi
Supersnelle Wi-Fi

Coffee facilities

Fully furnished offices
Aangeklede werkplekken

Global access to 
Mindspace locations
Wereldwijde toegang 

Cleaning services
Schoonmaakservice

Growing your business has never been 
easier. Now you can focus on the 
success of your teams without worrying 
about space and overhead costs. 

Your fully-flexible monthly membership 
covers absolutely everything. No extra 
charges. Period. 
You and your team will enjoy 
membership that gives you: 



Herengracht 168 | Lower Level



Herengracht 168 | Ground Floor



Herengracht 168 | 1st Floor



Herengracht 168 | 2nd Floor



Herengracht 168 | 3rd Floor



Herengracht 168 | 4th Floor



In Good Company
Enterprise Teams Choose Mindspace



Valuable Perks and Benefits

Exclusive member benefits include discounts and unique deals from many global service providers and local partners like Google, Amazon, 
Microsoft, nearby restaurants, car rentals, hotels and wellness suppliers, helping members in their everyday tasks, as well as providing business 
solutions at attractive rates.



Customizable Work Environment
Mindspace offers unique spaces that can be customized  in many ways. 
The environments empower companies to grow their businesses in style. 
Our designers focus their attention on every single detail, ensuring that 
each space is bespoke and decked out with luxe finishes. We have 
mirrored light fittings, velvet sofas, fine marble bar tops, and crafted 
wooden one-on-one booths.  



MINDSPACE LOCATIONS 

We’re here. And here. And here. 

San francisco
Market Center

Washington D.C.
K Street

Philadelphia
E Penn Square

Berlin
Friedrichstraße
Krausenstraße
Skalitzer Straße

Hamburg
Rödingsmarkt

Munich
Viktualienmarkt
Salvatorplatz
Stachus 

Frankfurt
Neue Mainzer Straße

London
Aldgate 
Shoreditch

Warsaw
Hala Koszyki 

> FOUNDED HERE <

Tel aviv
Ahad Ha'am
Rothschild blvd

Herzliya
Ha’manofim

Amsterdam
Herengracht
Wenckebachweg
Nieuwezijds Voorburgwal
Spuistraat
Sophialaan
Danzigerkade

Utrecht
Churchilllaan
Nicolaas beetsstraat 

Bucharest
City Offices
Campus
Tower Center 



Let’s talk

Email: tours.amsterdam@mindspace.me

Tel: + 31 020 760 4777

https://www.mindspace.me/l/herengracht/

mailto:tours.amsterdam@mindspace.me
https://www.mindspace.me/l/herengracht/


THANK YOU 


